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NEW JJLOOMFlEtD, TENJi'Al

Tiienday, April 0, 1872.

orid m

Prop. Morse so woll known to tho world

by his telegraphic ' Inventions, diotl last

Tut Iron Manufacturers at a meeting in
Fittsburgpn tlio 4tli inst,, advanced all
sizes of iron throe-fourt- of a cent per
pound, and nails Iwcnty-flv- o cents per keg.

The Election In Connecticut last week
remitted in tho success of tho entire Repub-

lican ticket. There weio four candidates
for Got., the ltopubllcan candidate having
a majority of about TO votes over tho othor
throo. ':

Tn Iihodo Island the Democrats elected
tho Lieut. Gov. and tho Republicans tho
rest of their ticket.

C'iias. A Dana, Editor of the New York
Sun was arrested whilo passing through
Philadelphia on tho 30th nit., and held to
bail in tho sum of f '3,000, being charged
with publishing a libel. Tho suit was
brought by Wm. II. Kcmblo, Ex-Sta-

Treasurer, and originated in a statement
made by the Suit regarding tho Evans
fraud. .

Geo. B. HCtter, ono of tho directors of
the suspended Tcnncssoo National Bank,
i)f Memphis, testified beforo tho Investi-

gating Committee that ho gave Comptroller
Hubbard a carriago and harness worth
$025 as a bribe. This is bringing to light
bribery in high places, and wo hope for the
credit of the nation that the case will be
further investigated and both briber and
bribe taker punished.

The following astonishing bill was
by the Senate for oxponses of tho

Gray McClure contest.
For reporters and their assistants $2,557,50
For printing evidence, COO copies 1,703,25
Geo. J. Bolton's bill 2,394,35
Scrgeant-at-arm- s and assistance 350,00
Clerical and messengers service lor

committee 800,00
John A. Longhridgc, Frotlionotary 45,00
Contestant for 1,049 witnesses in at-

tendance 1,573,50
Contestant for serving subpoenas 1,480,00
Respondent for 935 witnesses paid by

eommittce 1,403,50
Respondent for serving subpeonas 1,591,00
Printing subpeona cards 64,09
Making election boxes.cxprcss charges

and miscellaneous 125,00
Unpaid witnesses f respondent 1,480,00

Total. 115,507,10

The Leuislatihe adjourned tint die
on Thursday last. With the exception of
providing for a Constitutional convention,
making a new Congressional apportionment
and passing the Local option bill, most of
the session has bosn occupied by local and
private legislation. The Senate adjourned
without electing a successor to Speaker
Rutan. Four ballots were had, the vote
being 10 for Geo. II. Armstrong, 10 for J.

' D. Davis and 1 for B. B. Strang. Col.
McClure refusing to voto for cither party
candidate, gavo neither a majority. While
the fourth ballot was being taken the hour
for adjournment arrived, and the Senate is
without a speaker. Like the solitary jury-
man who thought his eleven fellows very
obstinate, we suppose Col. McClure will
blame the sixteen senators for this state of
affairs. . , .

Icejtort of the Evans Investigation Com
inlttee Remarkable Testimony.

The day the Legislature adjourned the
committee appointsd to investigate tho
Evens fraud, made a lengthy report, which
was signed by every member of the com-

mittee. TliQ report clears Gen. Hart ran ft,

and tho State Treasurer from any partici-

pation in Uie fraud, though the same can
not be said for some other officials. . In

to the heavy commission claimed by
Evans the committee speak as follows :

"Your committee have not language
strong to express their disapproba-

tion of so hold an outrage, or fitting terms
in which te characterize thoso in ofliciul
position who seek to palliate or excuse tho
wrong. After adjusting tho accounts set-
tled in 1802 by Governor Curtin and Score,
retary Chase by this formal transfer and
entry, there yet remained of tho accounts
allowed by the settlement of April 24, 1807,
tho sum of 78,516,80', for which the Bee ro-

tary of the Treasury drew his warrant, No.
1,897, dated May 1, 1807, upon the Treas-
urer of the United States, in favor of John
W. Geary, Governor. It was never endors-
ed by the Governor, but was endorsed by
and paid to George O. Evans, No part of
this money ever reached the State Treas-
ury, and neither tho accountiag depart-
ment nor the Treasury oflicials knew of its
payment until 1871. Evans received the
WHjTtmt on May 1, 1807, and reported to
the Governor in May, 1807. Eighteen
thousad dollars of this money was paid to
S. P. Brown, of Washington,' and $2,500
to a inenilMj: of tho family of J. It. Durling-
ton. No semi-annu- statements seem ever
to have been made to the Btato Treasury,
ms required by the agreement and of

Tho committee also mako the following

statement regarding other portions of tho
' '' 'testimony : '

"The testimony of Dr, Trimblo corrobor-
ates the statement and agreement of tho
Auditor General ad to tho compensation to
bo allowed for collection of the claim in
1870, and your committee are clear in their
opinion that this claim for ten per ccut. is
unfounded. They cannot but express
their disapprobation of tho looseness of of-

ficial routine that placed in tho hands of
Evans over a million of dollars of valuablo
assets without requring from him any se-

curity whatovor. ;

AVe aro unable to arrivo at any roliablo
data as to tho disposition of the wholo of
tho commissions withheld uy I'.vanH. no
testifies that ho is without property of nny
kind, and that he paid bin debts and ex-
penses with those moneys. D. C. Forney
admits that Evans paid him $3,000 out of
tho commissions nnd swoars that ho had a
contract for $10,000 thereof. Evans swears
that tho mini paid Forney was if 0,000, and
to S. F. Frown, of Washington, $20,000.
Dr. John Trimblo received about f 3,000 for
his services and cash expended, nnd 'a
member of tho family of J. It. Durlington,
then private secretary to Governor Geary,
received $2,300. The testimony of Evans is
contradicted in its material points by 8. F.
Frown who swears that "ho (Evans) also
stated to me that ho had to pay a largo
amount of money to Pennsylvania oflicials
for tho purpose of obtaining tho necessary
legislation. Ho gave mo a memorandum of
amounts he had promised to pay to these
parties. On this memorandum appeared
tho name of Gov. Geary nnd friend for
thirty thousand (lf:jU;0U0) dollars, D. U.
Forney, six thousand ($0,000 dollars ; J.
Ilobloy Dunglison, five thousand ($5,000
dollars, and other parties eight thousand
(8,000) dollars. He subsequently stated to
ine that he was to procure the publication
of tho life of Governor Geary, and that a
largo portion of tho thirty thousand ($30,-00- 0)

dollars was to be apropriatod to that
purpose. In a subsequent conversation,
Mr. Gcorgo O. Evans told mo that ho had
an interview mith a publishing house, the
name of which ho mentioned I think it
was Applcton & Co., but am not certain
and that it would cost forty thousand ($40-00-

dollars to publish tho life of Governor
Geary, being about ten thousand ($10,000)
dollars moro than he had anticipated. An-
other consideration he was to give Governor
Geary, was that ho (Evans; w either to
purchase a controlling interest in a paper
in Harri sburg,or to start a new ono to bring
Governor Geary's name prominently bofore
the people as a candidate for the Presi-
dency. This proposed paper was to bo
run wholy in tho interest of Gov. Geary,
and to be under bis, (the Governor's)
control. Ho told me he had parties inter-
ested with him, to whom he had and was
to pay largo fees. I askod him their names
but ho declined to givo them."

Heavy Robbery at Muncy.

Tho ofllco of the Lycoming fire insuranco
company was entered by burglars on the
night 'of the 2d inst., and one of the safes
blown open. Over $30,000 of registered
railroad bonds and stocks were abstracted,
$10,000 of which belonged to the company,
and the balance to private individuals.
Three suspicious characters havo been ar-

rested in connection with the robbery.

Miscellaneous News Items.

tW A girl named Nollio Randall, of Now
Haven was found in a hall-wa- y on south
Fifth Avenue last week N. Y.,apparently
dying from the effects of an abortion per-
formed by horsolf.

t"The Sergcant-at-Arm- s was last week
obliged to arrest a couplo of members of
the Virginia IIouso of Delegates to keep
them from fighting on tho floor of the
House.

IS" John Talbot was recently sentenced
to imprisonment for thirty years, for smug-
gling cigars from tbo steamer Moro Castle.
This is the first sentence for tho crime of
smuggling which has boon passed iu twenty
years.

tW A remarkablo coincidence was pre-

sented in connection with the death of Mr.
Johns Parkor, of Goshen, N. II., on tho
15th ult. Three cousins, residing in dif
ferent States, all died tho same night, and
nearly at the samo hour, and each in a fit.

New Orleans, April 1. The runner of
the Citizens' bank was robbed at Canal
bank of money amounting to $07,000. Tho
runner placed the book on the counter and
some one asked him a question, whilo an
swering which bis book was taken and
another substituted. No arrests.
ty Michael Hayes has been arrested in

New York for tho murder of James O'Don-nol- l,

in May, 1857, in a brawl in Roosevelt
Street. Tho accused has been in Califor-
nia slnco tho murder, but recently returned
to that city, was recognized by a brother of
the murdered man, and indicted by tho
Grand Jury.

Ban Francisco, Match 80th, Advices
coming in from tho volcanic country north
of the Mojavo river, show that tho earth-

quake of Tuesday was felt with a torriflo
force thoro. At Lono Pine twenty-thre- o

peoplo were killed, and thirty wounded.
Tho 'shocks wero felt at intervals for
thirty hours. Fifty houses were demolished
and tho town is iu ruins.

U?" An attempt was niado by some un-

known miscreants, on last Thurday, to
throw the Boston express train off the
track, at William's Bridge, by placing
chains over the rail, which was happily
frustrated by the alertness ot Mr. and Mrs.
Reldinger, who reside near tho spot Tbey
suspected that tho vllliaiu intended to
throw tho ears down aii embankment, and
during the confusion, to rob tho passen-
gers, as well as the mail, express, nnd bag-gag- o

cats. '

IfTAt New 'York last' week Jndge
Blatchford excused W. F. Miller from serv-

ing oii the United States jury, ' the latter
averring in a letter that ho is a momber of
the Reformed Presbyterian church, which
mantains that it is wrong to act with the
government of the United States, 'as it
docs not acknowledge God the Saviour of
tho Bible, it The judgo. said that such a
man was not fit to be entrusted with tho
responsibilitos of a juror.

tW Tho Statcn Island Railroad has pass-

ed Into tho hands of a Receiver, in conse
quence of tho of judgments'
for tho West field disaster. :

Tho Fish Laws. Tho following is a sy-

nopsis of tho laws regulating the taking
of Fish, lii this Slato :

'

'

BLACK DASH.

It 'shall bo unlawful for any person to
take, catch or kill, by any moans or dovico
whatsoever, any black bass in the Delaware
or Susquehanna rivers, or any of their tribuT
tai lcs, until tho first day of August, A. D.,
1873 : rrotided, That tho accidental taking
of black bass shall not bo construed as a
violation of this act if tho samo shall he
immediately returned alive into tho said
rivers, and such black bass in their posses-

sion shall be accepted as Prima. Facia, evi-

dence of their having been taken from said
rivers or tributaries in violation of this act.
Any person violating the above provisions
of this act shall, upon conviction thereof
before any justice of tho peace, pay a flno

of five dollars for each and every fish so
taken or had in possession, without boiug
able to prove that they were not taken
from tho said rivers of streams, and in lt

of tho payment of such flno to under-

go nn imprisonment in tho county jail for
a term often days.

riKK.
Tho species commonly known as Susque-

hanna salmon, piko, perch and jack salmon,
shall henceforth not be taken in any of the
the streams meant to be included in this
act during their spawning time, this is to
say botween the first day of February and
and first day of June in any year : and tho
and the modo or proof of such taking and
the penalty for the same shall bo the same
as in the case of black bass. '

" ':'.' THOCT. i

' No person shall at any timo, with intent
so to do, catch any speckled brook trout or
any speckled river trout, with nny device
save only with a hook and line ; and no
person shall catch any such trout, or have
any such trout in possession, save only
during tho months of April, May, June,
July and tho first fifteen days of August
under a penalty of five dollars for each
trout so caught or had in his possession ;

but this section shall not prevent any per-

sons or corporation from catching trout in
wator owned by thorn or upon their premi-

ses, to stock other waters in any manner
or at any timo.

DHUUGINC1 FISlf.
No person shall place in any fresh water

stream, lake or pond, without tho consent
of the owner, at any time any deleteri-
ous substanco with, the intont to injure
fish, or any drug or medicated bait with
intent thereby to poison or catch fish, nor
place in a pond or hike stocked and inhab-

ited by trout or black boss any drug or
othor deleterious substanco, with intent to
destroy such trout or bass, nor place in
any fresh wator, pond or stream stocked
with brook trout, any piko, pickerel, black
baas or red bass, or other pisciverous fish

salmon excepted, without the consent of
the ownor of tho land upon which the pond
or stream is situated. Any person viola-

ting the provisions of this section shall bo
doomed guilty of a misdemeanor and shall
in addition thereto, and in addition to any
damage bo may have done be liablo to a
penalty of one hundred dollars.

FISHING WITU.HEINES.
'

It shall not bo lawful for any person to
fish with seines iu the waters of the Rays-tow- n

branch of the Juniata river and its
tributaries under a penalty of tea dollars
for each ofl'enso.

FISH T1ASRKT8,

Tho sheriff of tho county is authorized and
required to declare fish baskets and brush
nets a common nuisance iu the1 rivers of the
Susquehanna and Juniata nnd their tribu-

taries, and on failure of tho owners to re-

move them, tho sheriff shall destroy or re-

move them himself. ...
KDITOKIAL NOTICES are to common that

it Is almost impossible for an editor to express
his honest opinion of the merits of any article
without being inspected of Interested motives.
This t'uet, however, shall not deter us from say-
ing that we think of a now addition to the Ma-

teria Medlea to which onr attention has been
recently directed. We refer to Dr. J. Walker's
California Vinegar bitters, a remedy which Is
making its way into moro families Just now
than all the other advertised medicines put to-

gether. There seems to be no question about
tho potency of its tonic and alterative proper-- I
tics, while it possesses the great negativorccom- -'

mendatiou of containing neither alcohol nor
mineral noUon. That It Is a ypectllc for

BUllousncsH, Constipation, and many
complaints of nervous origin, wo. have reason
to kuow ; and wo nro assured ou good autliorl-- I
ty that as a general Invtgoraiit, regulating and

l purifying medicine, it has no equal. It is ta- -
ted that its ingredients, (obtained from the
wilds of California,) are new to tho medical

' world and Its extraordinary effects certainly
I warrant the conclusion that it Is a compound

of agents hitherto unknown. If popularity Is
nny criterion, there cun bo uo doubt of the
Vinegar Hitters, for the sale of the article Is
Immense and coutlunally Increasing. , 4d4t

--

Choan Tho variety of Wall papers and
borders now oinod at MORTIMER'B.

, 1'iices from (Ij cents per bolt up.

Blobiiiflold 1 Academy !

An English and tCla8slcal School
' ... r o ,. i I L

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

Young Men Prepared For College,

A Normal School andd School of Art.

, SPRING TERM COMMENCES .

On Monday, the 8lli of April, 1872. .

ABflm above school has recently been ro ot
students can enter any time.

Pror. WM. It. DILL, a graduate of Hutger'S
N. J., Principal. ; ,

MIssEMlLIE K. STEVENS, of New York, will
teach Musics, Drawing and Painting during tho
coining term. f i.

Kvery facility for the training of the youth of both
sexesln all that constitutes a liberal and thorough
education. , .

Tho Collcglato Department
embraces all the higher branches, Including the
Latin and Greek Language, Engineering, Practi-
cal Surveying. Literature, Natural Hclenco and ad-
vanced Mathematics.

Vacations: July and August, anfl
.

one week at
Christmas.

Terms: For Boarding, Furnished llonm, Wash-
ing, Tuition In I .fit In, (ireck, Knglhh Brnnchessnd
Mathematics, for tho scholastic year. J1S0.
In vacations. StftO.OO.

The Boarding Department Is at tho institution,
under the supervision of Wlliam Grler, Esq., by
whom good and substantial board will be fur-
nished : and the pupils will be under the strict care

f the Principal. Address
W. If. DILL, A. M. Principal, .

or WILLIAM OR IKK,
4t 1 INew Bloomlleld. Torry county, Pa,

CARLISLE CARRIAGE FACTORY.

A. B. SllEliK
lias a large lot of second-han- work on fvKTfJt'
hand, which he will sell cheap In order wJfcJW
to mako room for new work,

FOR THE SPRING TRADE.

He has. also, the beat lot of '

NEW WORK ON HAND.

You can always see different styles. The material
Is not In question nny moro, for It Is tho best used.
If you want satisfaction In style, uallty and
price, go to this shop before purchasing elsewhere.
There Is no tlrm that has a better Trade, or sells
moro in Cumberland and Perry counties.

REPAIRING AND PAINTING
promptly attended fo. Factory Corner of South
and Pitt Streets,

8 dp C'AH LISLE, PA.
Having opened a Gent'sTAILORING. Merchant Tailoring Establish-

ment, ill the lit I lo Htoro next door to Potters Law
ottlco, I would respectfully ask all In "leedof any-
thing In my line to cull and examine before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

PIECEGOODS
from which to select flarmcnts always on hand
which will be made up to suit Customers and

IN THE LATEST STYLK
on short notice. Don't fall lo visit tho Litti.b
Store In tho Corner.

P. S. (loods bought elsewhere will be made
in the best manner.

S. II. HECK,
New BloomQeld, Pa.

M. OIBV1X A SOX,J
OominiMHioii HEereluuiti,

No. P, SPEAR S WHARF,

Itultintflrc, Ud.
Va will nav strict attention to the sale of all

kinds of country produce, and remit the annuals
promptly. 6 S4 ly

A.H.FRANCISCUS&CO.,
513 MARKET STREET,

rlitliulclpiitn, Po.
We have opened for the SPRING TRADE, the

largest unu Deal assorteu hiock oi

rillLA.DEI.VHIA CARPETS .

TABLE. STAIR AND FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
WINDOW rfHAllKM Bim I AII1E1

CHAIN. COTTON, YAKN, BATT1NU,
WADDING.TWINES, WICKH, LOOK- - ,

1NG GLASSES, CLOCKS, FANCY
BABKETS, BROOMS, BAS-

KETS. BUCKETS. DIUJSII- -

ES, CLOTHES WRING-
ERS, WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE IN THE

CN1TED BTATKS.

Our large Increase in business enables us to sell
at low prices, and furnish tho best quality of
Goods. -

HOLE AGENTS FOR THE

Celebrated American Washer,

OVER 13,000 SOLD IN BIX MONTHS.
- Terms: Carpets, 60 days.

All other goods, 30 days. Net. (CW.&Co. t 3m

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE NEW WORK,

' 0B..i
How to Hake nnd Keep them Healthy.

By Augustus K. Gardner, M. 1.,
Late Professor in New York Medical College.

It treats of Amusements, Education, Physical
Development, Diseases, Accidents, Marriages, (if.,
imparting a vast amount of valuable Information
conducive to the Health, Happiness, and Welfare
of the Young. Written in a pleasing style, It Is
exceedingly Interesting. us well as iiiKtructlvo.

Every Family should have It. and no Parent can
aff ord to be without IU Send for Circulars giving
full particulars. .

Dl'l'KIELD A8AME AD, Publisher.
711 Sunsom Street, Philadelphia.'

TO BOOK AGENTS.
MAltK TWAIN'S NEW HOOK,
"itouoiiijvc irr,"

Is ready for Canvassers. No book Is looked for
more Impatiently than this, and agents will do
well to nut territory lor it as early as possible.
Apply for Circulars and terms to

DCFFIKLD AKIIMEAD, l'nbllsher,
7U Sansom Street, Philadelphia.

TO COISHTJMl?TIVl'4.
The advertiser, having been permanently cured

of that dread disease, consumption, by a simple
remedy, Is anxious to imiko known to his fellow
sullercrs the means of cure. To all who desire II,
he will send a copy of the prescription used (free
of charge,) with the directions for preparing and
using the same, which they will II ml a sure, euro
for consumption, asthma, bronchitis, ele. I'm ties
wishing the prescription will please nddrcss

(ly Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON.
254 South Third St., Wllllunisbuig, N. Y.

. A Parlor Organ and a Melodeou are offer-
ed fur salo AT A bauuain. Tho instrument
aro both new and splendidly finished. For
further Information apply at this ofllco, or
call on of RddrosK, Jas. Orr, New ltloom-llel- d.

!.. 4. 0.

New Advertisements.

WANTED t Agents for.mrr now
Contributor. Thirteen depart-

ments, religious and sacular. Hey. A. B. Earlo
writes for It. fl.oo a year: a K.oo premium to
each subscriber. For Agents' terms, Address,

Hdlw . JAMKS H, EAKLE, Boston, Mass.

rSYC!iOMANCY,01l 80UL CHAHMINO."
X How cither sex may fascinate and gain thelove nnd affections of nnv person they choose, in-

stantly. This simple mental acoulre'mpnt nil can
possess, free, by mall, for 26 cents, together with
a marriage guide, Egyptian Ornele, Dreams. Hints
to Ladies', &c. A queer, exciting book, lon.ooo
sold. Address T. WILLIAM & CO., .Publishers,
Philadelphia. Hdlw

ACENT8 WANTEOTOR "

iff iff 'IffTOTfflRTrTPCaw. I

Win rtfTtnliy rubliihci and ril"tmlinn ruuiM. Vim moit'
iTri'ular mill r ijMI t '1 llti t MliHorti wort ever icmctl.J
T.'jViroil.r., '.!,(,... P. rt'BT l"tl?Hl WrrwTT'J

rSI'm.ll.n.l f8.,.rSl.l....,li. . r.
'

lldtw

The Best Paper j Try It!!
THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN Is the elieanest

and best Illustrated weekly paper published.
r.veiy numuer coiuains irom ru 10 13 original en-
gravings of new machinery, novel Inventions,
Bridges, Engineering works. Architecture, Im-
proved Farm Imnlements. and overv new discov
ery In Chemistry. A year's numbers contain 832
pages auu several nunurca engravings. inou-sand- s

of volumes are preserved for binding nnd
reference. Tho practical receipts are well worth
ten times the subscription price. Terms. S3 a year
by mail . Specimens sent free. May be had of all
News Dealers.

PATENTS obtained on tho best terms. Models
of new Inventions ami sketches examined, and
advice free. All patents are published In the

Amercan the week they Issue. Send for
i iiiMiu'i, jiu pages, containing mws ana 11111 di-
rections for obtaining Patents.

Address for Faiier, or concerning Patents,
MIINN & CO., 37 Park Row, N. Y. Branch olllce,
corner of F. and 7th Sts., Washington, D. C. 14d4t

3QrTff A MONTH to sell our Universal f
J I fj nient, Combination Tunnel. Button

Holo Cutter, and other articles. Saco Novki.tt
Co., Saco, Me. 12dlw

MfTMIV MADE RAPIDLY with Stencil andiUUl(ILiJ. Key Cheek Outfits. Catalogues, sam- -
pies and full particulars Fit EE. S. M. Spenc kr.
Brattieboro, 12rftt

$10 WORTH F11EE TO HOOK AGENTS.
Send your address, stating experience, success,
and book now selling, and receive FREE our new

Agents' Pocket Companion,
Worth J10.00 to any Book' Agent. .

HUBBARD BROS., Publishers, 723 Sansom St.,
Philadelphia. 12dlv

AGENTS! AGENTS! AGENTS!
We will pay 0 per week IN CASH, and expens-

es, to good agents who will engage with us at once.
Evervthlng furnished. Address

12U1W V. A. ELLS Hi CO., Charlotte, Mich. ,

Three Years in a Man Trap.
A companion to "Ten Nights in a

by T. S. Arthur, (the most popular of American
nrthors,) is now ready. It is a startling exiose oi
liquor making and selling, a thrilling recital of a
three years' life In a city dram shop, shows up the
vile deception practiced In and is the
most powerful work of the kind overwritten. Will
lie eagerly read by thousands, and Is certain to
have an Immense sale. Apply for an agency and
do good as yon make money to

J. M. STODDART & CO.. Publishers,
12dlw Philadelphia.

GET THE ONLY STANDARD BOOK of tho
kind published. A $100 saved yearly by all who
losqgss lr.

I can be made by Agentsmm in canvassing
DICTIONARY

for

.1.. t.i,inv... v Wim
containing 20,000 Receipts in every Department ol
Human r.nort, man in any oiner possinie way.
From J15 to (MO a week Insured. It Is for every
Housekceiier. Farmer, Trade and Profession. For
tho Sick nnd Well. A RELIABLE book ot PER-
MANENT value to evcrv wide awake progressive

It sells Itself. Extra terms. Address. F.
iierson. 139 Eighth Street,. New York. 12d4w

Wells Carbolic Tablets
FOR COUGHS, COLDS ANP HOARSENESS.
These Tablets present the Acid in Combination

with other etUeieut remedies, in a popular form,
for the Cure of all THROAT and LUNG Diseases.
HOARSENESS and ULCERATION of tho
THROAT are Immediately relieved and statements
are constantly being sent to the proyrletor, ot re-li-

In cases of Throat dllllcultlcs of years stand-
ing.
PnTiInn Don't be deceived by worthless

tatlons. (iet only Wells' Carbolic
Tablets, rrice 25 cents tier box. JOHN Q. KEL-
LOGG, IS Piatt St., N. Y. Sole Agent for the U. S.
Send for Circular. . 12dlw

OH, WOULD I WERE A CHILD AGAIN!

Sighs the weary and exhausted one, as the languor
and lassltiulu of spring comes upon hlin. Come
and receive vigor and strength from tho wonder-
ful South American TON 10

JURUB15BA.Long and successfully used In Its native country,
as a Powerful Tonic, and Potent Purlner of tho
Blood, It is found even to exceed the anticipations
founded on its great reputat ion. According to the
medical and sclent lie periodicals of Loudon and
Paris, It possesses the Most Powerful Tonlo prop-
erties known to Materia Medico.

Dr. Wells Extract of 'orubeba
is a perfect remedy for all diseases ot the ItUXtl),
Orgauiu Weakness, Glituduloos Tumors, Dropsy,
Scrofula, Internal Abscesses, and will remove all
obstructions of the Liver, Spleen, Intestines, Uter-
ine and t'rlusry Organs.

It is strengthening and nourishing. Like nutri-clou- s

food taken Into the stomach, It assimilates
and diffuses itself through the circulation, giving
vigor and health. j

It regulates tho bowels, (pilols tbo nerves, nets;
directly on the secretive organs, and, by Its pow-

erful Tonic and restoring effects, produces healthy
and vigorous action to the wholo system.

JOHN Q, KELLOGG, 18 Platte St., New York,
Sole Agent for the Culled States.

Prlco,Ouo Dollar per Bottle. Scud for Clrcu-la- r.

12l4w

LIFE OP JAMES FISK.
Brilliant Pen Pictures of the

Sights and Keusations of New York.

TAMMANY FRAUDS.
Biographies of Vanilerbllt, Drew, Gould and other
II. R. magnates. All about .losie Manslleld, the
siren and Edward S. Stokes, I ho assassin, octavo
of over MM) pages, profusely Illustrated. Agents
Wauled. Send Kl.lSi for outllt, and secure terri-
tory at onen. Circulars free. UNION PI HUSH-
ING CO., Philadelphia, Chicago, or Cincinnati. 12d

I A m?MTC! We have nearly ready a new, low--!
VUJlilN ID priced practical book that Is suro to

I... ...I Zl.. ..... I... nil ..I I U U'l..!.......ni n,);uii.v nullum tiir uj rim linwi. uinui".
j for the times. It will be tho fheaxst and most

saleable liook ever published and on a vitally In- -I

(cresting and Important subject. Live ngenlx
hiioiiiii ioso no iinio, but write at cure lor naruru-lar- s

and secure the best territory, for when we
announce the title and nainu the author, nue of
the most popular aud successful In America to-
day, there will lie a rush for agencies. Dceiid on
it vou will iiilss a great ehuueo if vou delay.

We will send FREE lit agcula Illustrated circu-
lar and Terms that defy Competition. Address

lijll. MACLl'.AN, Publisher,
33 Sansom St., Philadelphia.

LIST OF SWEDEN BOHG'S WORKS, andA lliu Collateral Works of Ilia Now Jerusalem
Church, sent by mall, on iipplicatiii to

Ji. il. HWINNKY.
3 a 8m 20Coowr Uulou, N. Y

Frohh Garden Heeds, umontf which is u
lot of early calilcif'n seed of choii'O variety.

t
for salo hy V. MOUTI31EU..' .


